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Pino PaBsonfjer Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Loaf
TliiB Port aB Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JUNE 6 ALAMEDA 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA 17

ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 0

In oonnootion with of tho abovo stoamerB tho Agents are
prepared to iaauo to intonding paaBongero coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Fzauoioco to all pointB in United from
Now York by any atoamship lino to all Europoan ports

tuithor particularo applyw
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TABLE

m G Irwin
Goiieral Agents Oceanic S S

JUST R
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English Bloaters

Fiiidoii
Fancy Cheese

BOX 886

PAHTBEON

Hotel St Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Drauaht inBottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PAEOELS MADE Uf

-- FOB

nr ALAMEDA for Camarlno

BefriKorntor An extra freah aupply

Gxapos

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
ubarb As

Salmon CwlWowor
paragus Cabbage and Call

fornla Oysters tin and shell
Flounders etc All

Oroba Turkeys
season Also fresh Rook

Jolt Swiss and California Qnm
Cheese PUoa your orders

prompt dolivory

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner King and Alokon St
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TELEPHONES MAIN

Metropolitan Heat Go
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ISTavv Grvnivanirvra
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Wiii
Wholesale

fcUSACI

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
AnsTUAOion and Seaikjiikb of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Ulook Merchant Street

THE FOLICY OF DESPOTISM

Sector Roars Mastary Mori

and Eliqiioot Words of

WarniDg

Continued from Wednesday

What have your Ideals cost you and
what have they bought for you

1 For tho Philippine Islands you

have had to ropeal tho Declaration of
Independence f

For Cuba you have had to reaffirm
It and glvo It now lustre

2 For tho Philippine Islands you

have had to convert tho Monroe Doc-

trine
¬

Into n doctrine of mcro selfish
ness

For Cuba you have acted on It and
vindicated It

3 In Cuba you have got the eter-
nal

¬

gratitude of a freo people
In the Philippine Islands you havo

got tho hatred and sullen submission
of a subjugated people

4 From Cuba you havo brought
homo nothing but glory

From the Philippines you have
brought homo nothing of glory

5 In Cuba no man thinks of count-
ing tho cost Tho few soldiers who
camo homo from Cuba wounded or
sick carry about their wounds and
their pale faces as if thoy were medals
of honor What soldier glories In a
wound or an empty sleovo which ho
got in tho Philippines

G Tho conflict In tho Philippines
has cost you GuO000000 thousands of
American soldiers the flowor of your
youth tho health and sanity of thou-

sands more and hundreds of thou-

sands of Filipinos slain
Another price wo havo paid as the

result of your practical statesmanship
AmerTcVnTlgTiV flif8tterlfiltJUl
pathy which Is In our Hearts for the
peoplo who ar6 desolate and oppressed

everywhere on the face of tho earth

Mr President tho glory of what has

been called tho wator torturo has been

In part told by other Senators I have

no InclTnaUon to repeat tho story I

cannot help believing that not a twen
tieth part of it has yot been told I

got letters in largo numbers from ot

flcois or tho friends of ofUcors who

repeat what they toll me all testify-

ing

¬

to theso cruelties And yet tho

officer or the officers frlonds oy kin-

dred

¬

who send the letters to mo send

them under a strict Injunction of BO

crecy Other Senators toll me thoy

ljavo a like experience Tueso uruvu

offlcors who would go to tno cannon a

mouths for honor who ncvor flinch In

battle flinch before what thoy deom

tho certain ruin of their prospocts In

life if thoy glvo tho evidence which
tlley think would bo dlstastoful to

thnir sunoriors I do not undertake

to Judge of this matter Other Sena-

tors

¬

can Judge as well as I can The

American peoplo can do It better l

suppose Mr President that tllOSO of

us who aro of English doscent Uko to

think that the race from which wo

come will compare favorably with
most others In tho matter of human-

ity
Yet history is full of tho terrible

eruoltles committed by Knglisnmon

when men of othor racos rofuscd to

submit to their authority I think my

frioniid who aeok to extenuate this

wator torturo or to apologise for it
may perhaps like to look at tho prece

dent of tho dealings with tho Irish

rebels In 1700

In Howells State Trials there will

be found tho proceedings in a suit by

Mr Wright against James Judkln FUz

geraTO a sheriff who ordered a citi

zen to bit Hogged fop the purpose of ox

tmtlnir Information 1 bollevo fifty

lashes wore administered and thou ftf

ty more by Fitzgerald and In many

Other cases the same course was tak ¬

en It was whollyto oxtract Informa

tion as this wator torturo has boon to

got information Fltzgorald tho sher
iff told his own story He palfltvl out

the neco jty of hte bystom o terror

Ho said ho got one man Ho had flog
god to contcss that tho plaintiff was
a secretary of tho United Irishmen
and this Information ho could not got
from him boforo that Mr Wright
hlmsolf had offered to confess but his
momory had been so Impaired by tho
flogging that ho could not command
tho faculty of recollection Notwith-
standing he had by the terror of his
name and tho severity of his flogging

succeeded most astonishingly partic-
ularly

¬

fn one Instance whore by the
flogging of dno man ho and thirty six
others acknowledged thomselveB Unit-
ed

¬

Irishmen
Now that was abundantly proved

and tho sheriff who had tortured and
floggeTl these mon who wero only
fighting that Ireland- - should not bo
ruled without tho consent of the gov-

erned
¬

had tho effrontery to ask for an
act of indemnity from the House of
Commons against tho damages which
had been recovered against him and
that claim found plenty of advocates-

The Ministry undertook to extenu-
ate the action of this monster by cit-

ing the cruelties which tho Irish peo-

ple had Inflicted In their turn and by
saying that very mfiTorlal discoveries
were made relative to concealed arms
as tho result of those tortures Tho
defenders of tho Administration said
tho most essential sorvlco had beon
rendered to tho otato and to tho coun-

try by Mr Fitzgerald The Attorney
General trusted tlTo House would
choorfully accede to tho prayer of tho
petition Mr Wright tho man who
had been tortured was a man of ex-

cellent character and education and
a teacher of tho Fronch language As
soon as ho know thero wore charges
against him ho went to tho houso of
the dcTondant to gfvo himself up and
demand a trial I will not take tho
time of the Senate to read tho de
bates

Tho argument for tho British Gov-

ernment
¬

wojild do very well for somo
of fifo arguments wo have heard hero
mil the arguments t we have heard

Tho House pnsBcda general nlir cu

indemnify all sheriffs and magistrates
who hail acted for tho suppression of

tho robolllon in a way not warranted
ny law and to securo thorn against ac-

tions at law for so doing Tno solo

question at stake was tub right of tor
turo to extort information Tho bill

passed tho House and afterwards
Fitzgerald got a considerable pension
and was created a baronet for the
United Kingdom

Now I agree that this precedent so

Far as It may bo heiu to havo sot an
example for what has boon douo In the
Phillimlne Islands may bo cltod
against me I clto It only to shoY that
such things aro Inevitable when you
undortnkd by brute force to reduce to
subjection an unwilling people and
thai therefore when you onter upon

that undertaking you yourselves take
the leaponslblllty for everything that
follow

Let us not bo dlvortcd from tho trim
Itisuo Wo aro not talking of retalia
tion Wo aro not talking of tho ordi ¬

nary brutalities of war Wo aro not
talking abynt or Inquiring Into acts of
vongeanco committed fti tho heat of

battlo
Wo aro talking about torturo tor

turo coli Koodod deliberate cal-

culated

¬

torturo torture to oxtbrt In-

formation

¬

Clavorhouso did It to tho
Scotch Covenantors with tno boot and

Continued on 4lh page
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No 2238

Our stock in trade con
fiats of the luxuries and
dolicuciee from every and
civilized nation

Note tiu Tiriety offer-
ed

¬

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10GO Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

w s

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

- 2076 tf
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411 Way Stations
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TologramR can now ob sent
from Honolulu to nuy placo
on

fire

tr

tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lonai and Molokai by

b -- - Telegraph
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CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
Daved Minimum charge per
message

OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

TJrSAIRS
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SHERWOOD Proprloloi

Thtre earth onrt air nnd
With breaker tonggut luHafcy
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